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THE BIOLOGY OF THE RED· BANDED LEAF 
ROLLER, Argyrotaenia VeJulinana ( Wlkr.), IN 
MISSOURI WITH NOTES ON ITS 
NATURAL CONTROL' 
Earl R. Oamtal'l ' and 1« Jenkins' 
The red-banded leaf roll~, Argyrotamia vtilllinana (Walker), is a native of 
Nonh America and h:as been known for over 80 years. Only in recent ye1.IS has 
it been considered a serious ( onomic peS[. 
T he species is most common else of rhe Mississippi River, ranging norch 
from Texas [0 Minnesota llnd cast from Kansas to Missouri, Tennessee, :u'ld 
North CaroHna. It has also been reponed from ulifornu and Manitoba, DIuda. 
The !:atvae have been recorded as fceding on a wide variery of plants, in-
cluding fruit uees, srrull fruits, ornamemals, {tuck crops and weeds, with apple: 
15 the preferred host. The larvae f«<l on and just bcnearh {he skin of the fruit, 
making prominent, shallow, irregular, feeding wounds which cork over if pKr 
duced on imm:lture apples or remain as fresh wounds on marure apples. The 
most common feedi ng area is on {he underside of the leaves. The feeding habit 
is that of the regular leaf·tier type, causing a skeletonizing effect. 
As in most apple-growing areas, the red-banded leaf roller became a serious 
pest to the growers of Missouri following the advem of DDT in 1946_ This was 
apparently an indirect result of the use of D D T to concrol the codling moth. 
DDT did noc concrol (he leaf.roller larvae satisfactorily, but seriousl y (educed 
many of its natur:al parasites and pred:ators. This upsetting of the biological 
checks which h:ad previously suppressed che population allowed IC to incrC1$C co 
:a level of high economic import:ance. By 19' 1, the :apple growers of Missouri 
considered che species cheir primary insect pcsc_ 
The following study w:as unden:aken in 19' I, wi{h special emphasis on life 
history :and natuT:a1 comrol studies under Missouri conditions. 
SYSTEMATIC POSITION 
According to Freem:an (1944), the species w:as described by W alker in 1863 
:as Caco«ia w/ulinana. At th:a! time, Wa lker also described :a second species, 
Ca(()lcia rriftrana, which h:as since been placed in synonomy with ~t"uinana. 
W orking independently, and :at abouc the same time, Clemencs, in 186' , de-
scribed. tWO sp«ies of microlepidopter:a, Tortrix /ur~Jana and Tqrrrix inm'lana. 
These have, subsequently, been lisced :as synonyms of u/urinana. T he species 
wu later pl:aced in the genus l..,qphodmn by Fernald, in 1882, and., in 1902, Oyar 
'Portion of a diumocion wbm;"ed.o ,be Focul<y of ,1M: GtaCua .. Scbcol, Ur.i ....... " of ~asowi, CoIumboa, 
in putial filliSJlmcn, of ,1M: !C<!Uln::ntn!l fcx <M dc~ of Mao .. , of SOen<t in E",o",oIosr. 
' Fonner!, ", .. ,"'''' Ir.If""tO<. Oqw-,m.", of En fO<l\oIoll'. U";vmi<y of Mis"""" Columbia. !'mend,,,.,. 
..... n' Pror.-. Oqoonmer., of En..,....olo«!'. Univmi'l' of Wioaw;n. MadilOt\. 
'AI$ocl". Ptolmor. ~mcn, of Entomology. Uni¥U$i'l' of Mi"""";' CoI ",,".~ 
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pl:tctd it in [he genus Eulia. Fin:ally, in 1939, McDunnough phced vtllllintma in 
the genus Itrgyrordmia where it now rem:ains. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Some of the alliest :accounts of the red-banded leaf roller were recorded. by 
11.. S. P:i.cbrd, in 1890, who showed that the I:uvae were injurious (0 cnnberrics 
in Mass:u:huseus, :and by C. V. Riley who reponed on itS larval food habits in 
Missouri. in 1870. Fernald briefly mentioned the insect as feeding on apple foli-
:age, in 1882, but it ms not recorded 2.S :a pesr of the fruit until 1918. By 1920, 
it was r«ogniud as :a potenti;tlly serious threat in apple_growing regions. 
Chittenden (1920) first brought together:all the available d:H1 on the red-
b:anded leaf roller. His treatise included life-history observations and studies. dis-
triburion, histOry of [he species, occurrence "nd type: of injury, biological nOtes, 
food plantS, rurur,,1 enc:mies, "nd "n ifici,,] control. Prior co 1920, the species W2S 
considered more of a peSt on truck crops and omamenuls than on fruit. The 
following planes were liSted as hosts: sweet corn, popcorn, beans, sweet pou· 
toes, aspaCllgus, celery, cabbage, p:uslc:y, sm.wberry, CllSpbc:rry, blackberry, zinni", 
syring", hollyhock, snowball, wd m"gnolia. 
Frost (1920) nOted. that the red·banded leaf roller had suddenly become a 
serious pest on apples in Pc:nnsylvania, and that i t was commonly found feeding 
on apples at h"cvesc. 
later, Frost (1921 ) mentioned the species was exc«dingly abundant and 
injurious, Clusing most of the late feeding damage on "pples. He first recordo:! 
the lame v,·ere en tirely green, differing in this respect from orher leaf roller 
pests on apples. 
In 1925, Frost published a bulletin on the biology and control of the red· 
banded bf roller in Pennsylvania, stressing the life hiStory and plmsires of the 
insect. He found it overwintered in the pupal stage, with the adults emerging 
early in the spring. Three complc:te genenrions were reared. The first·genera. 
tion eggs were laid on the limbs and larger bnnches; the sc:cond and third on 
tnc fo liage: of the apple. The first· and sc:cond·brood larvae fed principally on the 
foliage. but many of the third brood moved to the fruit to f~d. Frost reared 13 
species of hymenopterous parasites and one sIXcies of Diptera from the lar~l 
and pupal stages. 
Walden ( 1926) reported that apples injured by the surface fc:c:ding of the 
red·banded leaf roller wcre mOSt apparent at harvest. He noted that Ihe larvae, 
when present, continued to feed on apples in Stonge: before pupating. 
Hough (1927) published a bullerin on the biology and cO{ltcol of the red· 
banded leaf roller in Virginia, giving Ihe results of season,,1 and life history ob-
servations, habits of the inscct, general "p~rancc:, food plantS, and parasirc:s. He 
found that there was a putiaJ fourth generation in 192~. Sixry.thrc:c: food. plants 
were listed, with "pples as the preferred host. Hough found p"Cllsitism was im· 
poront in kc:c:ping down outbra.ks. He recorded. nine species of Jnnsitc:s. 
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Hall (1930) reported that the red-banded leaf roller had a full first and ~­
ond generarion and a panial third genention in Ontario, Canada. He noted the 
insen overwintered in the pupal sage; eggs hatched from May 24 to mid-Sep-
tember; there were five larval instars; and that it was ordinarily suppressed by 
climatic conditions, parasites and orchard sanitation, but, under favorable condi· 
tions, it became an economically impornm pest. 
Hall (1933) presented a study of the biology and life history of the apple 
leaf rollers of Omario in which the red-banded leaf roller was listed. A key to 
the identification of marur<: leaf-roller larvae was also included. 
Townsend (1943) reported there were twO annual broods of the red-h2nded 
leaf roller in Connecticut. He suggested that the decline of the insect after sev-
eral years of abundance was due ro natural factors, primarily parasites. 
Glass and Chapman (1949) scated that the first-brood larvae of the red-
banded leaf roller injured 40 to 50 percent of the fruit in unsprayed orchards 
with commtrcial damage in sprayed apple orchards in New York in 1948. 
Where the second-brood larvae were abundant, 50 to 75 fX:rcent of the fruit 
dropped premarurely, and many apples left on the trees were unfit for storage or 
sale. Spring-brood moth flight occurted before bloom and most of the eggs were 
laid by time of full blossom. First-brood moths wtre most active laying egg 
packets during mid-July. Parasites, predators, and diseases were not impornm in 
checking the population. 
Taschenberg (1949) noted that the red-banded leaf roHer was more common 
in New York vineyards in 1948 than before. He reported thar all pam of the 
grafX: duster were attacked. Damage was by surface feeding on the berry, pcdi-
cels, and peduncle, as well as by webbing left On the c1usrer. 
Rings (1949) noted that the red-banded leaf roller larvae ;I.-ere feeding on 
plums and peaches in Ohio, in 1948. The first-brood larvae were more serious on 
Stanley plums than those of the second brood. The second-brood larvae, how-
ever, caused more damage to fX:aches than the first. He suggested there was a 
possibility thar this species might become increasingly important on peaches and 
other Stone fruits. 
METHODS AN D MATERI ALS 
Life history studies of the red-banded leaf roller were condUCted primarily in 
a screened insectary measuring 6 x 7 x iO feet. 
First-generation larvae and pupae were collected from infested apple or-
chards near Columbia, Missouri, in 19~1 , and placed in a z-cubic-foot screen-
wire cage for emergence and oviposic:ion. Mated females laid their egg packets 
on fresh sprigs of apple leaves. The newly emerged larvae were transferred to in-
dividual apple leaves kept fresh in small vials of water. These were placed in-
side separate jelly glasses. Forty-five to fifty first-instar larvae were used for the 
study of each generation. When the larvae reached the third inStar, the jelly 
glasses were covered with cheesecloth and fastened with rims from the tOp of 
ice-cream canons. This prevented the escape of the larvae and protected them 
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from destruction by natural enemies. Upon pupation, the cheesecloth covers 
wefe: replaced by circular screen-wire covers which fitted snugly inside [he rim of 
the jelly glass. Records wefe kept on the number of days in the pupal stage, 
lod the sex of the emerging moths. Newly emerged males and females were 
paired and pbcc:d in sepaate cheesecloth-covered battery jars. The adults were: 
provided with drops of sugar-water solution, and observed daily for oviposition, 
mating, feeding, and longevity. A minimum of 20 pairs of adults were observed 
for records of each genc:r:Hion throughout the: SClson. The egg plCkc:ts were ob· 
served daily for hltching, :md the method of emergence: of the larvae W:l.S noted. 
Overwintering pupae of the third and fourth generations, in rolled leaves, 
were placed in 10 x 20 inch screen-wire cylinders, covered at the ends with 
cheesecloth. T hese were left in the outdoor insectary to provide emergence re-
cords of the spring generation of moths. The life-history studies were continued 
through the spring of 19'2. 
Individual eggs and newly emerged larvae were measured with an ocular 
micrometer. Measutements of the last-instar larvae, pupae, and the wing spread 
of male and female moths were also recorded. 
Throughout the life-history studies, data on predators, parasites, and disease 
organisms were accumulated. 
Apple orchards in central and southwestern Missouri were visited during the: 
1951 growing season, and during the spring of 19'2, for field observations on 
the seasonal activities of the red-banded leaf roUer. 
Larvae and pupae, including overwintering pupae, were collected during 
visits to outlying infested orchards, and held in ice-cream rearing cartons in the 
insectary for parasire emergence. 
The material suspected of being diseased was sent to Dr. E. A. Steinhaus, 
Department of Insect Pathology, University of California at Berkeley, for identi-
fication. 
The parasites were determined by the following specialists: B. D. Burks, 
K. V. Krombein, C. F. W. Muesebeck, and L. M. Walkley, of the Division of 
Insect Identificadon, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, United States 
Depmmenr of Agriculture. 
BIO LOGY 
There :ue three complete generations and a parrial fourth of the red-banded 
leaf roller in Missouri. It overwinters in rhe pupal stage. 
St4ges 
Egg. - The egg is a pale, yellowiSh-green, granulate, oval disc, averaging 
0.68 by 0.8' mm. The egg packet consists of closely appressed, overlapping, in-
dividual eggs covered with a gelacinous envelope ( Figs. 2 and 4). As the em· 
bryos develop, the packet becomes gray-green, and the outlines of the larvae be-
come distinct JUSt before hatching. The packets are di fficu\r to see on a smooth. 
dark·green background. After h;1tching they have a silvery appearance. 
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The fifS[-genention eggs were bid on the trunk, !N.in bnnches, and .snuIler 
bnnches (Fig. 2) of the apple rr~. and were observed from within a few inches 
of the ground to a height of 7 feet. A few egg packets were found during the 
late silver-tip stage. Some of the eggs were hatching just prior to full bloom. 
The egg packets usually were large. One packet found on a tr~ trunk contained 
178 eggs. The eggs of the first , second, and third-genendon adults were laid on 
the upper surfaces of the leaves (Fig. 4). The incubation periods are shown in 
Table 1. 
TABLE I-INCUBATION PERIOD OF THE EGG PACKETS OF THE RED-BA.."IDED 
LEAF RO LLER. 
Number Number Da:!! 
Generation Observed Minimum Maximum A~r&ge 
"'~, 80 • 
" 
16.0 
'"""'" " 
, 9 '.7 
Tb'''' 80 , • '" Foo"" 
" 
, 
" 
11. 8 
urva.-The newly emerged, yellowish-green larvae average 1., mm. m 
length. The mature, grass· green luvae (Figs. ',6, and 10) average 18 mm. in 
length when full grown. The larvae spin silk which is used for roll ing a bf 
(Fig. 7), fastening leaves together, fastening a Iaf to an apple (Fig. 8), or fasten· 
ing several immature apples together. Some of the da!N.ge was caused. by larval 
feeding on the leaves (Fig. 7). Economic damage occurred when the larvae fed 
on the im!N.rure and !N.tUle apples, and on apples in stonge (Figs. 8 through 
12). There were five larval molts and instars. The newly emerged ial"Vlle gen· 
erally fed on the lower surfaces of the Ie:lves, protecting themselves by C:lting 
into :lnd webbing over their feeding arC2S. 
When disrurbed by spn.ying, iarv:l.e dropped and hung suspended on silken 
thre:lds from their places of concealment. Some that dropped to the ground 
cover beneath the tlttS formed a place of conce1lment on various types of vege-
tation. The larvae fo:l on severa.! plantS commonly found beneuh the apple trees. 
Some of these were: smutweed, burdock, ironweed, bullnerde, goldenrod, poke-
wet"d, morning glory, poison oak, horseweoo, blackberry, coni berry, elm, post 
oak, and sassafras sprouts. They fed on sourdock and red dover near the in· 
sectary. The species was also reared from pe1ch, cherry, mock orange, :lnd red 
raspberry, during the study. 
The larvae of the ficst gener:ltion fe d princip:llly on rhe succulent :lpple 
foliage, moving to the W:lter sprout5, as the older lea"es hardened (Fig. 7). Some 
da!N.ge W1.S done to the imtn2ture :lpples by this generation (Fig. 8). The sec-
ond and most of the third·gener:l,ion larvae abo fed prim:uily on the leaves, 
especill ly the outer new growth and the inner water sprouts. The third-genera-
tion larvae with the extended larval St:lge (pupae overwintered) generally fed on 
mature apples during and prior to harvest. The larvae of the fourth generation 
c:lused most of the dam:l.ge to the fruit. They left the hardened lC:lves to feed on 
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PLATE I 
R, d-banded leaf rolle r, Itrgyrol4nria tylu';Plana (Wlkr. ): Fig. 1. Fe mal, on 
apple; Fig _ 2 . First-gane fol io,., e 911 pac k., on apple twig; Fig _ 3 . Pupa in 
pupation , it. on appl. lea f; Fig . 4 . Pre dace oul thrips f •• ding on '"g pack-
. t on apple leaf; Fig. S. Aphid-lion 1",vCl f •• d ing on malur. larva; Fig. 6. 
Motur, no.mollorvCl (top ) and virus infe cte d (bollom ). 
, 
• 
, 
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PLATE II 
Red-bonded leaf roller, A'1!J'r()taenia veiutinana (Wlkr.): Fig. 7. Lorvol feed-
ing injury to apple leaves; Fig. 8. First-generation larvol injury to leaf and 
immoture apple; Fig. 9. Larva feeding on mature apple; Fig. 10. Mature 
lorvo feeding on apple in storage; Fig . 11 . Larval injury to apple duster; 
Fig. 12. Injured opples ot harvest. 
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the mlturing :lpplcs (Fig. 9). Larvae overlooked in ehe grading lnd packing 
operations continued 10 feed on the stored fruit until they pUp:HeO (Fig. 10). 
Many of the fourth-gener-Hion larvae withstood remptntures as low 15 , to 13Q 
F. for sevenl days and lived n days without feeding. They pupated normally. 
The length of the larval stage: is shown in Table 2. 
TABLE a-LENGTH OF THE LARVAL STAGE OF THE REO-SANOED LEAF 
ROLLER. 
Number Kumber Day! 
GeneratioD Obaer ved Minimum Maximum Average 
Flr.t 
" 
21 ,. 27.6 
Second 39 
" 
33 23.9 
Third 10 19 
" 
22.4 
Thlrdl 16 66 82 71.1 
Fourthl is 66 
" 
17.s 
loveI"Winured in pupalst&ge. 
Pupa. - The pupa (Fig. 3) is light greenish.brown at first ch2.nging 10 a 
m1ho~ny·brown before the adul t emerges. The pupae were found primarily in 
tighdy rolled l~vcs which had been tied with silk, However, in the £:all, they 
were 11s0 found under 1 light webbing of silk on 1 fallen apple upon which the 
h rvle hld been feeding. The rolled leaf with the carpet of spun silk served as 
protection and to anchor the pupal cue when the ldult wu struggling to 
emerge. The anterior end of the empty pup:al Cl~ often protrudes from the , 
rolled lea£ The peak of pUp1tion for the third-generation overwinteting pupae 
was around the middle of OCtober. The fourth-genention pupac of the red-
banded leaf roller constituted the mljori ty of the overwintering puple. T hey 
were found in the rolled lelves on the ground under thc apple trees among 
other leaves and debris of the previous yeu's growth. The fourth gcnention be-
gan pupating during the fim da.ys of Novcmber a.nd continued into the fim hl1f 
of December, with the ~k occurring during the httcr h:alf of November lind 
the lim dlYS of December. There was no lppa.rent correlation berwttn rttnpera-
rure lind time of pUp1tion. The length of the pupal stage is shown in Tlbk }. 
Adull. - The wing expanse of the red·b1ndcd leU roller measures from 11.0 
to I'.' mm. The mlle is uswJly smlller thln the fenule. A reddish·brown band 
extends obliquely lCross the fore wing, giving the insect its common name. The 
TABLE 3-LENGTH OF THE PUPAL STAGE OF THE RED-BANDED LEAF 
ROLLER . 
r-'IImber 
Generation Observed Minimum 
Fir .t 
" 
9 
s,,"" 
" 
6 
Thlrda 
Fourthb 
8 7 
apart of third gener aUon overwintered in pupal8tage. 
bOverwtntertng pupae . 
Number DayS 
Maximum Aver&g!! 
16 12. 7 
10 8.' 
9 8.0 
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color of the female (Fig. 1) is more intense and the pattern more regular in out-
line than the male, which is mottled. The female abdomen is truncate posterior-
ly, whereas that of the male is slender with a tuft of comparatively long hairs at 
the posterior which gi"e it a pointed :l.ppearance. 
Spring moth emergence began during the early silver-tip stage of apple tree 
development. The peak of emergence occurred within 2 weeks, with most of the 
moths emerging within 4 weeks. Emergence was closely rehted to the tempera-
rure. The first morhs were found resting on the leaves and other debris on the 
ground adjacent to overwintering pupation sites in rolled leaves from which 
they had JUSt emerged. Others were seen resting on the tree trunks and main 
branches next to fresh egg packets. 
Moth flight activity was most common from mid-afternoon until early even-
ing, during which time the adults flew among the apple trees in a fluttering, 
erratic, fashion . The males were more active chan the females. They were at-
tracted to and fed upon sugar water. 
Mating usualiy rook phce between mid-afternoon and the early evening 
hours. The moths assumed a horizontal position during copulation, with the 
posterior ends of their abdomens together and the wing rips of one or the other 
of the twO sexes held slightly over those of the other. One pair was observed 
in copuhtion for 1 \12 hours. Mating occurred usually within 24 hours after 
emergence and the female genenlly oviposited within the next 24 hours. This 
normal sequence was interrupted, :md often delayed several days, by adverse 
weather conditions. 
Egg-laying activity was closely related to the temperature. Meteorological 
disturbances, such as severe electdcal storms, also interrupted egg-laying activi-
ties. Females were fre<juently observed laying eggs during the afternoon lind 
early evening hours. The ovipositing female used a pumping circular morion, 
touching her abdomen sevenl times to the surface where the egg WllS to be hid. 
The egg was then deposited and drawn to the center of the egg mass, producing 
an overhpping effect (Figs. 2 and 4). The female then moved slightly forward 
or to one side before hying the next egg. The process was repeated until the 
egg packet was formed. Females in the insectary readi ly deposited egg packets on 
a glass surface_ The average number of egg packets, eggs per packet, and eggs 
per female for each genention are shown in Table 4. 
TABLE 4-EGG DEPOSITlON PER FEMALE RED-BANDED LEAF ROLLER. 
Nl.lmber of Avera;ce Number 
Generation Females Egg Packets Eggs/Packet Eggs 
Spring 
" 
'.2 42.4 208.5 
First 
" 
'.8 50.2 242.1 
Second 20 ' .2 42 . 9 208.7 
Third 
" 
'-' 28. 4 204 . 1 
The length of adult life varied between generations. Tible 5 shows that the 
spring adults had the longest, and the first genention the shortest, life span. The 
male life span was genenlly less than that of the female. 
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TABLE 5-LENGTH OF THE ADULT STAGE OF THE RED-BANDED LEAF-
ROLLER. 
Number Nllmbll r Davs 
Generation Observed Minimum Maximum Averllp 
" 
, 
" 
, 
" 
, 
Sprlna: 
" • • " " 
12.4 13.4 
F'tnt 
" 
, , 10 
" 
5.3 Z.' 
... '"" 
" 
, , a .. z .• ••• Thi<d 30 , • " " 
11.4 13.8 
NATURAL CONTROL ST UDIES 
Predators observed feeding on the red·bl nded ltlf roHer were: birds and 
aphid.lions on larvae in orchards; thrips and aphid.lions on egg packetS in the 
insectary; and the aphid· lion on all stages in the inse<tl ry during life history 
studies. T he thrips and aphid·lions 2fC shown feeding in Figures" and ~ . 
A low inddence of larvtc: affected with the gf2nulosis virus, &rgcIdi.:z distlJl'" 
IMbdif»l Wasser and Steinhaus, wu observed in the orchards. However, the virus 
occurred frequentl y in the inscccuy, affecting 27 percent of the third·brood lar-
vae in 1951. Dise~ed larvae changed from green to 2. bltlched straw color ilC-
comp2.nied by 2. sofe, puslike, bloated appe2.f2nCe (Fig. 6). There was 100 per-
cem morulity of thc infected l2.rvae. 
In the summer and fall of 1 9~ 2, chis virus reduced the entire popul2.tion of 
red-b2.nded leaf rollees 10 sueh low numbers chac it W'-S difficult co find living 
larvae in orchards. This condition prcvailed in Missouri md Kansas orchards in 
1~~, but by 1954 a few orchards again displ2.yed sLighc dam2ge by these insects. 
The popul2.tion built up progressively in succeeding yeats and by 1956-51 was 
:l.gain a problem of major proporrions in the Missouci-Kansas area. By 1959, at 
least some populations of red-banded leaf rollers in southern Missouri exhibited 
a marked res ist:Ulce to TOE, an insecticide usually considered as 2.lmost specific 
against this pest. 
Hymenopterous paf2sices were the mOSt important n2. turu comrol factor. 
They were reared from the l2.rval :l.nd pupal St2ges. Forry percent of the first-
generation l2.cvae collected in cenTf2l Missouri in 1951, and 18 percent of the 
overwintering pupae collected in southwestern Missouri in 1952, were parasit. 
ized. 
The species of parasites were as follow s: 
ORDER HYlIo1ENOPTERA 
F:unily Bethylidae 
Gonio'UtJ platynottll Ashm. 
F a.mil y Braconidae 
Apanttkr li.uhtritll Vier. 
Apanttks sp. 
GinlXl1ltrUJ tarsali1 Ashm. 
Miffl!gaJt" tpagagtJ Gah. 
,. 
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MicrogaJttr panlographae Mues.. 
Oflrophanu atriap! (Ashm.) 
Family Cbalcididae 
BriKhymtria ()I!ala (Say) 
Bracbymma sp. 
Family lchneumonidae 
AlromltllJ pratdis(M (Ashm.) 
Chorinallil sp. 
Glypta lIu/garit Cress. 
Glypla sp. 
Horogmu oblittratus (Cress.) 
Horogmes sp. 
Haplaspil mandibularis (Prov.)' 
ItoplKtis amquisitOf (Say) 
Isdrrl1T/4S sp. 
Otac1lJUS sp. 
Pimpla alfua/is Prov. 
Sp. of Hemitclini 
Family Pteromalidae 
Dibrachys (allUJ (Walk. ) 
1, 
Ganio'ZUJ platyfiOtal Ashm. W25 the mOSt abundant parasite. The largest num-
ber of species W2S in the family Ichneumonidae. 
ABSTRACT 
There are three full generations and a partial fourth generation of the red· 
banded leaf roller in Missouri. Spring-generation moths emerged from overwin· 
tering pup1e early in the silver tip m.ge of apple tree devdopment. There ~s 1 
d ose correlation berween emergence and tempetllcure. The first egg packets were 
laid in bte silver tip stage, 1nd hatched a few days before full bloom. Egg pack-
etS of the first generation wtte laid on the trunk, br2nches and (Wigs, and those 
of the second, third, and fourth genentions were deposi ted on the upper SUI' 
faces of the leaves_ First-gener2tion iarv1e fed on the succulent leaves, but also 
injured immature frui t. Second-generation laIV1l.C d1maged less fruit, feeding pri. 
marily on succulent, outer, termin1l leaves and inner Wolrer sproUts. Third- and 
fourth-gentt:l.tion iarv1e left the hardening le:l.ves to feed on maturing :l.pples, 
,,"using most of the fruit injury. Fourth-generation larvae also fed on apples in 
storage when overlooked in packing and grading operations. Third· and fourth· 
generation luvae survived sevenJ days and nights of below freez ing tempera-
tures, and several weeks without food, yet pupated normally. Overwintering 
third-generation luv1e pupated in Oerober; the fourth in November 1M early 
December. There was apparently no correlation between pupation :l.nd tempera' 
t\lte. The aphid-lion was the principal predator, feeding primarily on the larval 
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and egg stages. Minor predators Included birds and theips, feeding on the borval 
and egg stages respectively. Parasites were the most effective natural conHol 
factor. Twency-rwo hymenopterous species were reared from the larval and pupal 
stages. The larvae were infected by a granulosis virus, especially prev:l.lent under 
insectuy conditions, resulting in 100 percent mortality of the infected borvae. 
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